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Here at Somerset Rural Electric Coop-
erative, members matter. It doesn’t 
matter if you’re a large business with 
many connections or a cabin owner 
with a single meter. We value and ser-
vice all members equally. 

Somerset Rural Electric operates 
according to seven cooperative princi-
ples to ensure all members are treated 
equally. We strive to inform members 
and keep them involved. Here are the 
seven cooperative principles:

1. Voluntary and open membership 
2. Democratic member control 
3. Members’ economic participation 
4. Autonomy and independence 
5. Education, training and information 
6. Cooperation among cooperatives 
7. Concern for community 
While each cooperative principle is 

important, some of the principles stand 
out.

Voluntary and open membership 
states that cooperatives are “open to all 
persons able to use their services and 
willing to accept the responsibilities of 
membership, without gender, social, 
racial, political, or religious discrimi-
nation.” Somerset REC strives to make 
each member equal to the next. 

Democratic member control goes 
hand in hand with voluntary and open 
membership. Democratic member con-
trol states that “members have equal 
voting rights” (one member, one vote). 
This simply means each member has 
a right to one vote for the election of a 
director.

As stated in the fifth co-op principle, 
Somerset REC provides educational 
opportunities, demonstrations and 

information for its members. Hot line 
safety demonstrations and Electric 
City are ways the cooperative educates 
people about the importance of safety 
around electricity. These demos are 
performed by our lineworkers/general 
manager for local businesses, organi-
zations, schools and at the Somerset 
County Fair. Any business or organi-
zation interested in an electrical safety 
demonstration can call our office. 

“Electric City” is a program geared 
toward school-age children. Coopera-
tive employees use a portable tabletop 
neighborhood equipped with power 
lines, buildings and other props to 
show how electricity works. Although 
“Electric City” is primarily used for 
younger children, all members can 
benefit from the information presented. 

While the principles above discuss 
ways in which Somerset Rural Electric 
Cooperative serves each member, the 
final principle, “Concern for com-
munity,” also includes ways you as a 
member can help those around you. 
Your contribution to programs such 
as Co-op Cheer (toy collection during 
the holidays), Salvation Army Red 
Kettle, Member Appreciation Day  
food pantry collection and Lights 
On helps the co-op give back to the 
community. 

As stated earlier, each member at 
Somerset REC matters. Whether it’s 
voluntary and open membership, dem-
ocratic member control, education  
and information, or concern for 
community, each principle reflects 
the values of our membership, for our 
membership. l
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Many of you have probably heard of 
or visited the local festivals that take 
place in Somerset County each year in 
September. Two that highlight the sweet, 
yet tart, tastes in Somerset include the 
production of apple cider at the New 
Centerville Farmers and Threshermens 
Jubilee and Mountain Craft Days at the 
Somerset Historical Center. 

Both events are home to unique cider 
presses and recently, I had the opportu-
nity to explore each one a little more. I 
first traveled to the Somerset Histori-
cal Center to visit the Jacob Emerick 
Cider Press and met up with Executive 
Director Mark Ware. His knowledge on 
the long history of the cider press and 
cider industry in Somerset County was 
fascinating. Many variations of cider 
presses, such as wooden and hydraulic 
presses were built in the 1800s and 
1900s. Cider is a big part of Somerset 
County’s history, and it was interesting 
learning all about the process. 

The Jacob Emerick Cider Press is 
a wooden press built by Jacob Emer-
ick himself sometime after 1886 in 
Northampton Township and located 
on co-op lines. It is the only surviving 

press of its kind in the Somerset 
County area. Jacob Emerick 
bought the 181 acres in the 
Fairhope area for $2,000 in 
1885. In 1999, the 
youngest son of Jacob 
and past member of 
the co-op, Melvin 
Emerick, moved the 
press, which had not 
been used in years, to 
the Somerset County 
Historical Center. 
The farm is currently 
occupied by grandson 
Larry Emerick and his 
wife. The Pennsylvania Con-
servation Corp (PCC) provided 
funding in order to restore the 
press. Although it is no longer 
in operation today, you can visit 
the cider press on exhibit at the 
Somerset Historical Center.

Cider presses in Somerset 
County played an important 
role in the production of apple 
cider, vinegar and apple butter. 

Neighbors of Jacob Emerick would oc-
casionally barter or trade services in ex-
change for using the press. Cider from 
the Emerick Cider Press was made by 
placing apples in the hopper and grind-
ing them. The ground apples traveled 
down a trough and were shoveled onto 
the pressing table where burlap or cloth 
was then used to cover up the apples. 

This process was repeated until 
there were a few layers of wood 
and cloth filled with apples and 
stacked on top of each other. A 
jacking mechanism then raised 
and lowered the beam, which 
then became dead weight 
hanging on the pressing table. 
This process squeezes the cider 
out of the “cheese,” which is 
a square, wooden setup with 
slats that contain layers of bur-

lap or cloth to filter the juice pressed 
from the apples. This juice then runs 
into the trough and is filled into barrels. 
The term “pummies,” a word unique 
to Somerset County, is used to describe 
the leftover apple pieces.

Somerset County is also home to 
other well-known cider presses. The 
Cider Mill is located at the New Cen-
terville Rural Volunteer Fire Company’s 
Farmers and Threshermens Jubilee. 

A PIECE OF HISTORY: The refurbished Jacob Emerick Cider Press (built after 1886) stands at the 
Somerset Historical Center on display for visitors.

By Marisa Schrock

CIDER PRESS: Somerset Historical Center Executive Di-
rector Mark Ware, who is educated on the press and apple 
industry in Somerset County, stands next to the historic 
Jacob Emerick Cider Press.

the sweet, tart tastes of Somerset County 
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This steam-powered mill built by the 
Thomas-Albright Company of Goshen, 
Ind., was moved to Pennsylvania from 
Maryland. The Cider Mill was then 
purchased in 1901 by John Engleheart 
and sold and passed down through 
other generations of families through-
out the years. The Jubilee acquired the 
mill in 1979 and it was up and running 
at the 1980 Farmers and Thresher-
mens Jubilee. A 12-horsepower engine 
operates the 40-ton press. Another 
12-horsepower engine operates the 
grinder. The pre-washed apples are 
taken down a conveyor to the grinder. 
Knives are set into the grinder to create 
fine and course cuts. Each year, around 
3,000 gallons of apple cider is made 
for this five-day event. This year, to 
support local business, all of the apples 
are being ordered through Cascio’s 
Fruit Market in Somerset, which buys 

its apples from Bedford County. 
Aside from simple cider, there 

are many alternatives made from by 
productions of ground apples. A local 
favorite made from pressed apples is  
apple butter. A well-known busi-
ness, Sam Beachy and Sons, located 
in Springs, Pa., makes the popular 
Beachy’s Apple Butter in Somerset 
County. Sam Beachy and Sons bought 
the Cider Mill in 1954, but later sold it 
to its current owner, Willis Sommers. 
Beachy’s apple butter was created with 
a unique recipe that requires no added 
sugar. People from all around come to 
Beachy’s to get their apples pressed and 

made into different apple products. 
This product is also available for pur-
chase at the gift shop at the Somerset 
Historical Center, Duppstadt’s Country 
Store and Roof Garden Market, just to 
name a few.

If you’re looking to attend one of 
these local events, learn about cider 
presses, or see one in action, here are a 
few ways to do that. The Somerset His-
torical Center is closed to the public on 
Mondays, but is open Tuesday through 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 

A JUBILEE TRADITION: Volunteers at the New 
Centerville Farmers and Threshermens Jubilee 
work with the Cider Mill to process around 1,000 
bushels of apples during the five-day event.

Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. It is closed 
Sundays from Nov. 1 to March 31. The 
2019 Mountain Craft Days is anoth-
er great event that is held from Sept. 
6-8 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 2019 
Farmers and Threshermens Jubilee is 
Sept. 4-8. For more information on the 
events, daily schedule and admission 
fees, visit somersethistoricalcenter.org 
and 4fallfestivals.com. l

Fun fact: The perfect apple product, 
especially apple cider, is made from 
apples that are tart and sweet.

FAMILY TRADITION AT THE JUBILEE: Co-op members Jason Spangler, left, and Mike Neil, right, 
pictured with his son, Cooper, are owners of this steam engine, a 1921 Banting Greyhound. 
Purchased in 1990 and restored in 1991, it contains 24 horsepower and weighs 26,000 pounds. 
Both men’s families are very involved at the New Centerville Farmers and Threshermens Jubilee 
and enjoy giving people rides and teaching about steam power engines. Neil’s great uncle, Charlie 
Cramer, was the founder of the jubilee. Stop by a great local community event Sept. 4-8, 2019, 
and enjoy fresh apple cider and steam engine action.
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